Rhode Island Bishop Controversy: Our own Marianne DuddyBurke recently participated in a discussion on WBUR’s (90.9 FM,
Boston) Radio Boston regarding the remarks and tweets by Bishop
Thomas Tobin, the Bishop of Providence. She was joined by Richard
Gaillardetz, chairperson of the Theology Department at Boston
College and former President of the Catholic Theological Society of
America. The discussion is now available via a podcast at
www.wbur.org Please scroll down to the section labeled “Radio
Boston”. Please take a listen.
North Shore Pride: Dignity Boston will have a table at North Shore
Pride on Saturday, 6/22 at the Salem Common beginning at noon.
For more info go to www.northshorepride.org If you’d like to help at
the table, please let a member of the Dignity/Boston Executive Board
know.
Nashua Pride: Both Dignity/New Hampshire and Dignity/Boston
members are planning to march in Nashua Pride. Please consider
joining them. The festivities include a parade, speakers, musical
performances, and a drag show. The event is Saturday, 6/29 from
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. downtown on Main St. There will be more
details on the exact location as time gets closer.
Musical Selections: Tonight, we will be singing two new songs, one
as the Gospel Acclamation and one as the Preparation Song, that will
be used at the DignityUSA Convention next month. We do hope that
you enjoy them!
The Bulletin is a weekly publication of Dignity/Boston. Listings are at the discretion of the Dignity/
Boston Board. The chapter does not endorse nor will be responsible for any personal views expressed in
these announcements. In unusual circumstances, such as when the Governor declares a State of
Emergency because of bad weather, Dignity/Boston may cancel its events, including the regular Sunday
liturgy. Cancellations will be posted on our website and recorded on our voicemail message at 617-4211915. We will email the cancellation to the listserv. Dignity/Boston is a progressive and inclusive
Catholic community for people of all sexual orientations, genders and gender identities, especially gay,
lesbian, bisexual, transgender, queer, and intersex persons, our family, friends and supporters. Board
meetings and Liturgy Committee meetings are open to all members of Dignity/Boston. Both groups meet
monthly year-round. All meetings are announced in the bulletin, during announcements at the end of
liturgy each Sunday, and at www.dignityboston.org To place an issue on the agenda for the next board
meeting, please see Chris Lawrence, email dignityboston@gmail.com , or call 617-421-1915. Please
leave a detailed message. For bulletin submissions, send an email to Dave Houle at houlivan@gmail.com
The Bulletin deadline is every Wednesday at 9 p.m. except during the summer when the Bulletin deadline
moves to 3:00 p.m. each Wednesday.
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Pentecost/Pride Liturgy
First Reading
Acts: 2:1-11
Second Reading:
First Corinthians 12:3-7, 12-13
Gospel
John: 20:19-23

“The arc of the moral universe is long but it bends toward
justice.” --Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

a progressive and inclusive Catholic
community for people of all sexual
orientations, genders and gender identities,
including gay, lesbian, bisexual,
transgender, queer, and intersex persons,
our family, friends and supporters.
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Our
Our Songs
Songs

Our Announcements

Gathering: Gather Us In (744)
Psalm: Envia Tu Espiritu
Preparation: Holy Spirit Living Fire (sheet)
Communion: Here at This Table (sheet)
Sending Forth: Lover of Us All (633)
Note: Music selections may vary depending on available singers.

Tonight’s Important Information
•
•
•
•

Tonight is Our Pride Liturgy and Pentecost
Marianne Duddy-Burke Speaks on Bishop Tobin
Liturgy Committee Meeting Next Sunday
North Shore Pride Interfaith Later This Month

Our Liturgy
The glass chalices contain consecrated grape juice, for those who wish to
abstain from alcohol. Gluten-free wafers are available as well.
Dignity/Boston continues to grow in awareness about gender diversity, and
we recognize and welcome a spectrum of gender identities and expression.
Unfortunately, our current hymnals do not reflect that well. As we strive to do
a better job, we encourage you to change language as needed. We also
encourage you to identify the pronouns you use on your name tag.

Please silence your cell phone.
Find us on:

Find us on!

Thank You! Many thanks to all who walked, ran, and contributed to
last week’s AIDS Walk Boston and the
Dignity/Boston team. Our team was able to
raise about $2500 for the cause. To the right is
a team picture of many who participated in this
walk. They include, left to right, Abdel S., Jon
S., Dave H., Matt M., Jhon, and David R. In
front is Dolce, facing the wrong way. Not
pictured: George M., Aidan H., and Alvin G.
Pride Liturgy: Thank you for joining us tonight for our Pentecost and
Pride Liturgy. There will be a special Pride Dinner following tonight’s
service, sponsored by the Friday Night Supper Program. There will
also be a celebratory cake.
Liturgy Committee Meeting: The next meeting of the Dignity/Boston
Liturgy Committee is next Sunday (6/16) following our 5:00 service.
All are welcome to attend.
Second Collection: Next Sunday’s Second Collection (6/16) benefits
the Arthritis Walk. The Walk to Cure Arthritis in Boston is just one
such walk that takes place across the country organized by The
Arthritis Foundation. Currently, Arthritis affects over 50 million
Americans, including 300,000 children. The Arthritis Foundation is the
largest arthritis gathering in the world with the goal of "celebrating our
warriors, raising funds for research, resources and a cure." If you’d
like to write a check, make it payable to “Dignity/Boston” and Dignity
will write one larger check for the organization.
North Shore Pride Interfaith: Please join Dignity/Boston and other
faith communities for the North Shore Pride Interfaith Service on
Thursday, 6/20 from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Tabernacle
Congregational Church on 50 Washington St. in Salem. This is
Dignity/Boston’s second year participating. Our community will share
The Beatitudes of Dignity at the service. We do hope to see you
there!

